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Decision ~!o. 69828 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~SSION OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V$tter of the Application ) 
of Do'Oald R. Hargrove, an iDdividual, ) 
doing business as HARGROVE ':tRUCKING ) 
CO., of Sepulveda, for a permit to ) 
o~cra~e as a cement co~t=act carrier ) 
(Application No. 19-57203, CC-G) , ) 
los .Angeles County;, (Fi.le No. 76-,515).) 

. ) 

Applic~tion No. 46510 
(Filed December 23, 1963) 

Donald R .. r!ar~ove, in propria persona, applicant. 
Russell & Sehureman, by R. Y. Schurenwn, for Max 

Binswanger Trucking, ~tich Transpo:taticn Co., 
Daniel Lohnes Trucking Co., Valley Transport~tion 
Co., Phillips Trucking and More Truck Lines; 
David K. Graham, for Kaiser Ccmen~ and Gyp~ Co:r:p.; 
George H. RO~, for california Portland Cement Co.; 
ane O'McJ.veny & Myers, by Lauren M. Wright, for 
American Cement Corp., pxotcstants. 

P.:llmer 'F. I{inne, for Beverly TrucI<ing. Co., and George 
B. ~channon, for Southwestern Portland Cement, 
~terested ~arties. 

Donald ~. Harvey, for the Commission staff. 

o P I·N ION 
--~--..~-

Donald R. Hargrove, an il.'ldividual, doing business as 

Hargrove Trucking Co., by t~is applic~tion rcquGsts a pexmit to 

opcra~e as a cement contract carrier from cement mills in Southern 

C~li£oroia outside of Los A:lgelcs County to points of destination in 

tos A:lgelcs County. 

A public l'learingwas held bC:l:>re Ex.3miner Y.LOoney at Los 

A-ogclcs on Dccc'Ob~r It. .. , 196t~. 

The application was filed December 23, 1963~ An c.menoment 

~o the 3?plicatio!l, filed December ~O, 1963, requested that the sought: 

permit be granted pursuClDt to the "gr3lJdfatherH provisions of Section 

3G23 of the Public Utilities Code. Applicant didnct operate duricg 
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the "grand£.:1therff period and could not qualify UDder the "gr®dfathe:H 

!?rovisions. He withdrew the amendment at the outset: of the hcaritlg 

and p:esented evidence for new authority. Applicant stated that if 

the sought pexmit were granted, be would not object to a sUbhaul 

:e$t~iction. 

Applicant testified that be has been employed as general 

man.:1gcr of Western Aggzcgates, IDc., siDce February, 1964; that Western 

Aggr~gates, Inc., operates a rock quarry and crusher and does not ship 

or receive cement; that for the 16 years prior to Fcbruaxy, 1964, he 

was employed in the celt¢nt t:r:ucld,ng illdust:ry; a:ld that his experience 

;..'0 the cemetlt trucI<ing industry :::.ncluded dispatching, maintenance of 

equi?ment and driving ce!!lC:lt t:!:'Ucks. Be stated that if the, sought 
, 

authority is g=\ltlted he '111ould s,,;pcr.;rise. his carrier operation and 

would contin~e in his present pOSition with Western Aggregates, lec. 

Applicant testified that he purchased a flat bed truck and 

traile~ in Apri~.1963; that his equipment bas been leased to Zeverly 

Trucking Co. since th~t date; that the equipment is used by Beverly 

T::uc!(ing Co. to h.aul cement; that he will terminate the lease if the 

sought per.cit is ~~an~ed and will operate as a subhauler primarily for 

Beverly Trucking Co.; and th~t he fctends to obtain additional hopper

type equip~ent. The witness stated that he leases te%minal facilities 

:ttl North Hollywood for $200 per month; that the terminal covers an 

area of 300 feet by 30 feet and incl~des a build~g 100 feet by 40 

feet in size; that the lessor of the terminal is not connected with 

Beverly Trucking Co.; that the unit of equipment he leases to Beverly 

T~~c~ing Co. and three additional units of equipmerit operated by 

SC"ve:rly 'Iruc1(ing Co. are pa::ked here; that Beverly '!rucl<ing. Co. does 

not pay him for parl(ing its equipment at the terrnin.,l but cloes pay hii:l 

$~OO a month for :he use of his ~intcnance facilities. He explaiDcd 
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that he pcr.Eo%mS l1.is own illspection, ma:Lntenance and repair of the 

equip~nt he le~ses to Beverly Trucking Co.; that he carries personal 

injury and property damage liability insurance on the equipment; that 

it is maintained in a safe condition and will not endanger the safety 

of the public or tmpair the condition or maintenance of the public 

highways; and that the equipment is regularly checl~ed by the ·Califoxni.s 

Highw:!y Patrol. 

Applicant testified that he was issued radial highway common 

carrier and highway contract carrier permits by the Commission in 

August, 1963; that both permits are restricted to subbauling; and that 

be has never operated under hi.s permits. and has had DO previous exper

ience as a for-hire carrie:. He stated that his net worth is $39,000 

~~d that he is fairly familiar with transportation rates and 

regulations. 

The -presicent of Beverly 'Xrucki1'lg Co. testified that he and 

his wife own 100 percent of the shares of stock in Beverly Trucking 

Co .. ; th<lt he has a onc-third ownerShip interest in Western Aggregates, 

Inc.; and that he owns less than 3 percent of the shares in Beverly 

3uilding Mate:ials Company. He stated that several of the officers in 

Western Aggrcg~tes, Inc. are also officers in Beverly Building 

Materials Company. The witness explained that in M.;ly, 1963, he was 

iDformed by applicant thaz applicant wanted to go into the cement 

hauling business; that he agreed to· lease applica~t's equipment UDt1l 

applica~t could obtain the necessary authority from the Commission; 
1/ 

that Beverly Trucking Co. is a certificated cement carrier;- that 

pr~etically all for-hire trucking of cement into and for Beverly 

:3uilcl:':og ~terials Company is perfomed by Beverly, Trucking Co.; that 

1/ Beverly Trucking Co. was granted a cement carrier certificate by 
Resoli:tion No .. 13823, Sub. No. 31~ datec .June 23 7 1964, 'tI~hich 
~ncludes the Counties of Los Angeles, Orange, San BernardinO and 
Ventura. A restrict~on in the certificate provides that other 
c~rriers engaged by Beverly Trucking Co. to transport the property 
of Beverly Building Vlaterials Company or Western Aggregates, Inc., 
or the customers or suppliers of said companies shall be paid 
100 percent of the applicable ~~ rates. 
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Beverly TxucI<ing Co. does haul CeIte'O.t to seve:ral other cont;ignees with 

whom the ~~tDC$S has no connection; and that Beverly Trucking Co. 

would utilize the services of ap~licant f~om cement mills in Southern 

Cal:t£o:rnia outside of Los A%lgeles County to Beverly Building l1aterials 

Cocpany and would pay 3pplic~t 100 percent of the applicable traos

port.:tiotl ch.;1rges for this service. He confimed applicant's·testi

mony regarding Beverly Trucking Co.'s use of applicant's le~sed :e:mi

nal facilities and added that.Hargrove furnisbes lights ~nd telephone 

service at the termi~al. 

Testimony on behalf of protestants was presented by the 

president of 'Max Binswanger T:rucl<:ing.. He testified that his company 

is engaged in the business of hauling cement in Southern california 

a~d serves all cement mills in the area; that the company operates 46 

units of equipment; that 95 percent of its hauling is cement; and that 

it could provide service for Beverly Building 11aterials Co~aDY if 

c~lled upon to do so. 'He claimed that the graIlting of the sought 

pexmit would have an adverse effect upon p~eviously certificated aIld 

permitted cement haulers who have idle equipment and are able to 

transport any c~ent that requires ~oveccnt. He stated: that suCh 

carriers have m3ny fixed costs that cont~e ~hen the e~ipment is 

idle.. It was stipulated that represellt.:ltives of two additional pro

testing carriers would have presented sicilar testimony had they been 

called upon to do so. 

the record establishes that if the sought authority is 

granted, Severly Truc!ting Co. would continue to use the services of 

applicant f s equipment to transport cemctlt under a subb.aul arr.-:mgemen.: 

~athc: thaD under the lease arrangecent that DOW exists. It is 

evident that this wou~d pose no co~petitive threat to any of the 

protesting carziers or other.previously certific~ted or permitted 

cement truel<ers. As to whether applicant: would ex.paud his operations 
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to include additional equipment and subhauling for other ce~t 

carriers in the future, as he testified he might do, is speculative 

and not a sound basis for denying the sought authority. Furthexmore, 

applicant would operate as a $ubhauler only and would not be 

personally competing with other carriers for cemene hauls. 

On the surface, it appears that a relationsh~p exists 

betwecn Beverly l'rucl~ing Co., Beverly BuildiDg ~1.aterials Comp~y .oDd 

Western Aggregaees, Inc. Applicant, however, is Dot involved in this 

~elotionship, ~nd i~ need not be considered herein. According to the 

evide:lce, he is all employee of 't-Jestern Aggregates, Inc., only; he has 

. no ownership interest. in any of the three companies; and his. only 

connection with Beverly l'rucl(itlg Co. is through the equipment lease 

and Beverly Trucking Co.'s use of his terminal facilities. 

After conside::ation the Co::::tission finds that: 

1. Applicant possesses the ability and.reasonable fin~cial 

responsibility to initiate the operations as a cement contract carrie: 

herein authorized. 

2. !he privilege hcreitl gxantcd will not endanser the safety 

of the public, 1:1or illterfere with the public use of the public high

ways, 1:1or impair the condition or ~intCDance of said public bighwayc, 

directly or indirectly. 

3. The privilege herein grat}:ed will no~ :C.mpair the service of 

previously certificated cement carriers or permitted cement contract 

carric'rs. 

l~. Applicant is a fit and proper persoD to receive .a permit to 

operate as a cement cootract carrier upon the texcs and conditionsse: 

forth in the following order. 
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Based upon the evidence preseDted and the foregoing finding~ 

of fact, the Comr.oission concludes that: 

1. Applicant should be granted 3 permit to operate as a cecent 

co~t%act carrier as set forth in the following order. 

2. Applicant's permit should be restricted to- subhaul 

operations. 

ORDER 
- ..-. ......... '*-' 

IT IS ORDERED that the Secretary of the Commission be 

directed to issue a cement contract carrier permit to Donald R. 

Hargrove, an indivioual, doing business as Hargrove Trucking Co. 

authorizing the transportation of cement as an independent contr~etor 

subhauler between all points and places in the Counties of lmperi~l, 

Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, Riversid¢, San Bertl4rdino, San Diego, San 

Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara aDd Vcmtura, on the one band, and all 

poillts and places in the County of Los P..Dgeles on the other hand. 

The effective date of this order shall be twetzty days- after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa;...,an __ F'ra.rI. __ ClSeO_' _____ , California, this 

If/;-, day of _____ QIoQC""'TolIt"OQB"--E..u..R ___ , 1965. 

~~~~4-~~--~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ 
.. -............... .~r • ,.", 

J~"" - .,..-
..-,-; "- . -..• _ ..... ,.. 
__ till .,," 

.... ... . ..... _ .. , 

COiiiiiiissiooers 


